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Woodchop'Project aids

Raleigh’s-needy citizens
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The Wood Chop Project was a big success for the Raleigh Community with
many State students and faculty participating in the one day service event.

Keith TreasonStaff Writer

Students. faculty and ad—
ministrators from State participated
in the second annual Woodchop
Project on Saturday. Participants in
this community service project
chopped wood which will be deliv-
ered to needy families in Wake
County. according to Robert Blohm. a
member of the Forestry Club.
The project was organized by theForestry Club. the Forestry De-partment and Alpha Phi OmegaFraternity. said Blohm. The project.which lasted from. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m..was divided into three two-hourshifts. said Susan Harrington.director of Volunteer Services atState. Shuttle buses carried partici-pants to and from the project. whichtook place at the ‘Wake County

Opportunities Center.
Darrin Atwell. cochairman for theproject. said. “We had over 400people registered to help in theproject including most of the frater-nities. sororities and dorms oncampus." .
The wood was donated by severallocal companies. said Blohm. TheForestry Club operated splitters andchain saws which were donated byGreg Distributing Company. Atwellsaid. “We did not handle coal as wedid last year."
Atwell added that Scout troopswill be delivering the wood.
Mike Sakata. a member of State'sTrained Emergency MedicalPersonnel, said, "It was a lot of funand the weather was beautiful."Sakata said that channel five camebriefly to catch some of the partici-pants in action and to talk with someof the project directors. There wasmuch to be done. but by the end ofthe last session. Sakata said. it all gotdone. “It was really amazing."

Graduate Dean speaks at forum,

cites improving race relations

Elana [hillStaff Writer
Solid improvements have beenmade in the images blacks and whiteshave of each other at State. accord—ing to Augustus Witherspoon.Associate Graduate Dean and botanyprofessor at State.Witherspoon. speaking at thepeace lunch forum in the studentcenter on Thursday. recalled thatwhen he began teaching at State inthe 1960s. several problems arose
F
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weather
Monday: Wet and warm; 60%
chance of showers. High of 65,
low tonight in the low 505. .
Tuesday: Rainy weather con-
tinues; high near 69°.

The difference between
good Art and bed Art is this: a
bad Artist seems to copy from
many sources, and a good
Artist really does copy from
many sources. William Blake
b—‘fl

Witherspoon said. This is creating anunderclass which he said’will requiresomebody to pay for it.“Measures have been taken byuniversities to increase blackenrollment. For example, every highschool in North Carolina sees certainpeople from (State) who go to highschools to stimulate black recruit-ment."Witherspoon adds that JesseJackson's candidacy will get blacks tothe polls to vote for their convictionsand will influence the next election.

betw'een blacks and whites. Somegroups attempted to stimulate violence between the two groups whichlead to the “formation of the societyof AfroAmerican culture." This wasa peaceful protest group. Withers-poon added that progress still needsto be made for its “not just the KKK.but even educated people who use'racial issues to keep whites andblacks separated." Blacks are oftensteered away. from college to atechnical school by high school coun-selors or to no college at all.
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Pack wrecks Tech, 6867
1‘ . B J. I ..__4 -..
Assistant Sports Editor

Much to the relief of a capacity crowd of 12.400 inthe Wolves’ Den. Cozell McQueen had only one blockedshot Sunday afternoon in the Pack's 68-67 win over18th-ranked Georgia Tech.Had State's 611 center. who continued his personallate-season surge by scoring 13 points and snaring agame-high 14 rebounds. fouled Georgia Tech's JohnSalley on his two-pointer at the buzzer. the Pack mighthave had to endure five more minutes of an alreadyagonizing confrontation. ‘; a 2:}McQueen smartly backed down. allowing Sa'lhty toscore uncontested as the final second ticked away. ‘The win was the eighth in a row for State coach JimValvano‘s “rebuilding squad". and upped the red-hotPack's record to an attractive 18-7 overall and 4-5 inthe ACC. Tech dropped to 157 and 56. respectively."It was really a struggle." said Valvano. who is nowjust a pair of victories shy of his third straight 20winseason. “We didn't start very well. Our guard play was
tenuous. And when we don't get scoring from thebackcourt. we have problems."The Pack's backcourt problems were obvious in theopening half. as the usually accurate tandem of TerryGannon and Spud Webb combined for an icy 07shooting effort from the field. Tech's Mark Price.meanwhile. was hitting from everywhere. totalling ateam-high 10 first-half points.But Price. hounded by Gannon's smothering defense

Co

operating
Cozell McQueen
continues to
provide inside ‘
strength for the
streaking Voll‘pack.
The 6-11 Junior
center scored 13
points-Id snared
14 rebounds
Sundsyas State
won ltselghth
straight contest.
66-61. over
1mm
Georgia Tech.
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in the final 20 minutes. went cold himself. The 6—0playmaker missed all seven of his second—half shots.including a pair of free throws which ended hisconsecutive streak from the line at 25.
“I was very— surprised." said Gannon of Price‘ssecond-half absence. “And it was certainly one of themain reasons we won. Coach V emphasized at the halffor me to stay with him. Even when the ball wentaway from Price. I still stayed with him."
Lorenzo Charles was once again overpowering.denting the Rambling Wreck for a‘game—high 26 pointson a variety of stuffs. follow-shots and soft turn-aroundjumpers. Charles' 15 second-half points sparked thePack attack and boosted the lead to eight points. 6052.with 5:25 remaining. The 6-8 forward also wasresponsible for drawing the fifth foul on Tech's YvonJoseph. who was the first of three Yellow Jackets tomake lategame exits with five infractions.
“They came out fired up in the second half." Techcoach Bobby Cremins said. "We have a tendency to getin foul trouble. I told our kids that the beginning of thesecond half would be crucial."
For Cremins’ squad. at one time 1&2 overall. the losswas the-fifth in six games and gave Tech an 0-5 markon the road.
“I knew coming into this league that (winning on the'road) would be a problem.” Cremins added. “I have afriend who bet me I wouldn't win a game on the roadfor three years. Hey. we're just trying to win them athome. much less worrying about the road."

Tl- Moan.Staff Writer
"How do you feel about theproposed increases in the parkingsticker rates?" This question wasposed to several students on theBrickyard during lunch Friday af-ternoon.
The University TransportationCommittee. in a recommendationmade to Chancellor Bruce Poulton onFeb. 2. has proposed several in-creases in the costs of parkingstickers. Resident and North Hall (Rand J) stickers will cost students 860next year. and commuter (C) stickerswill cost 848. R. C and J stickers cost336 this year.
The department's recommendationincludes proposals for increases inthe prices of fringe lot stickers.fraternity court stickers. motorcycleand moped permits. evening stickersand faculty and staff stickers nextyear. ‘
All students interviewedexpressed opposition to the priceincreases. Some. however. suggestedservices they felt should be provided' by the Transportation Department ifthe increases are implemented. Al-ternative ways of raising additionalfunds for the department's proposedimprovements were also suggestedby the students.
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Students discuss sticker fees
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Anne Stilwell

Mary McKenzie (Jr.. sociology):“That's pretty ridiculous. especiallywhen you're not guaranteed a space."
Jane Amour (Sr.. animal science):“I think they should try somethingelse like raising the (charge for)parking tickets. They shouldn'tpunish the people who already parklegally."
Anne Stilwell (Jr.. history): “Rightnow the parking stickers are asexpensive as I can stand them."
Kevin Culin (Sr.. mechanical engi-neering): "They’re obviously forgetsting that we're in college and many ofus...can't afford it. I think theyshould leave it like it is. unlessthey're also going to provide moreparking spaces."
Bert Klemme (Sr.. business): "Ithink the price increase is just reallyoutrageous."
Harold Culver (Sr.. civil engi-neering): “If they're going to doublethe price of the parking (stickers).they ought to double the availablespaces...Shuttle buses would beideal for transferring the studentsfrom the fringe lot to campus."
Dae Nam (Sr.. electrical engi-neering): “It's too much increase...without much reason for it."
Jane Rogers (FL. computerscience): “They should realize that wearen‘t rich. Paying all that much justto park is a little ridiculous."
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Men’s opinions differ on Ms. Right characteristics
Sometimes you say things before you think. don't

you? I do. I did. Remember when I said I was going
to write a followup about Ms. Right? I was afraid
you would. I sorta just put that at the end of the
article because it sounded good. But now. everyone
wants to read about Ms. Right. I guess I'll just have
to make up something that sounds reasonable.

TIM
ELLINGTON

Feature Writer
Okay. what defines Ms. Right? Is she tall? Short?Blonde? Rich? Hmmm rich. That has a nice ring (allpuns intended) to it. I wouldn't mind living off, err.with a rich girl.
But what does a guy look for in Ms. Right? Is she

the one-night stand that is picked up for the price of
a few beers at Groucho's? Hardly. Though I'll be the
first to admit the one-night stand can be fun. and
sometimes beneficial. But that kind of girl is not Ms.
Right. Not to most guys anyway.
Guys like fonesty. kindness and generosity (notnecessarily in that order. though). Physical beauty is

a nice attribute. but. contrary to popular belief. not

all guys are looking for Heather Thomas prototypes.Ideally though. if you could create a woman from thedesires of each man. you would have a 37-25-34knock-out who couldn't say no. But is this the kind ofgirl you want to take home to mom?
Saying that a girl is Ms. Right means that she hasevery desirable trait that a man wants. and then

some. Is this possible? Nope. Remember. we're
talking about females here —- the fickle. evil and
sometimes nasty mate that was created to enhance
life on Earth. Well. everybody can make one
mistake. right Big Guy?

Just kidding girls. I don't want you to get thewrong idea. I just get carried away sometimes. But
let's take a look at the attributes of Ms. Right.
She needs to be honest. But this is not to say that

on the first date she tells you that your breath
smells like rapidly decaying horse flesh. That is
blatant honesty. which should be saved until the
honeymoon.She must be kind. But not too kind. Giving is a
sign of kindness. but what if she gives you
mono-gonosyphi-nucle-herpes. That's a little too
kind. That gets into being generous (with everyone).
She must be passive and aggressive. Sort of in

between. She should understand when you need to
be in control and when you need a little guidance.
At the same time though. she must be able to
control her environment. Not with whips and chains
and leather pajamas with rhinestone sequins on the
inside. but with a soft hand and compassion.
She must be fun. Not that kind of fun. guys. What
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I mean is she should be able to enjoy the kind ofthings that her mate enjoys. like tractor pulls and
strip poker. You know. the simple pleasures.Before we go any further. let me explain myself. I
don't want girls to think I'm demeaning them when Isay that they do bad things. I'm just trying to use anexample of what a girl shouldn't do.»if she wants tobe Ms. Right. I have nothing against girls. I like
girls.

Let's create a Ms. Right. Let's call her Rachel.
(This is a purely fictitious name and has no relation
whatsoever to anybody named Rachel. Well. maybe
just a little bit.) Let's see what kinds of things
Rachel would do to be classified as Ms. Right.
She would be loving and caring. She would be

honest and open with her mate.vShe would never lie
to him or kick him while he was asleep. She wouldcook for him and never....00ps. I forgot, Rachel can't
cook. She would buy pizzas and ice cream for him. In
effect. she would treat him like a king. Not because
she had too. but because she wanted to. It would be
because she loved him. and because he loved her andtreated her the same way. Oh my God. I've created a
perfect couple. Gee. that was scary.
Okay. now we know all about Ms. Right. But whatabout all those future Ms. Rights? I.e.. the “nice

girls." Let us first identify the type of nice we are
talking about. When I say nice girls. I mean the girls
that give you what you need and not what you want.
Stuff like friendship. companionship. security and allthose good things. Now. how can we identify nice
girls?
Many men are under the impression that you can

tell a nice girl just by her appearance. I disagree.
Granted. if you see a girl with a bone through her
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nose. a razor blade bracelet and looks like death
personified. you might want to avoid her. But what
if you see a girl in blue jeans and a sweatshirt? You
just can't tell. You have to talk to her.

Just talking to them can reveal a lot about them.
surprisingly. You can find out what she likes to do in
her spare time. what church she goes to. what drugs
.she takes and all sorts of neat things just by having
a little chat. The truth of the matter is that you can
never be sure until you get to know them. ‘
Just as a safety precaution. though. I have a little

list of what nice girls do and don't do. Nice girls
do...say thank you when you open the door...return
your calls...give you back rubs after “the Saturday
afternoon games...understand when you don't have
any money...and tell you why they are upset instead
of letting you go crazy worrying.

Nice girls don't...Swear (this means using the
seven dirty words you can't say on TV consecutively
with no adjectives in between)...Bite the tops off
their beer bottles...have six different sizes of men's
underwear in their laundry bag...have notches in
their bed post...get thank you notes from party
hosts.
These are just a few signs that you can go by.

Now comes the question-where do you find nice
girls? Let's take a look.
The pool hall? Studio One? Bathroom walls? 1001

Carroll (Hmmmm one out of four ain't bad.) How
about the library? Or even that famous place. the
grocery store? Anything's possible.
To bring the eternal questions to an end. there

.are plenty of Ms. and Mr. Rights out there. There
are lots of “nice" girls and guys too. You just have
to look for them. You can't expect them to fall into
your lap. The secret is not to judge somebody too
soon. Let them prove to you that they ARE the
right ones. .
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Valentine’s Day customs

date to Roman times

Jeaay SappFeature Writer
Valentine's Day is one ofthe most popular holidays.but few people know itsorigins. The earliestcustoms associated withthis day date back to earlyRoman times. althoughmost of their developmenttook place in England.People are accustomed tothinking of one St. Valen=tine. but there are actuallythree. The Bishop of Um-bria and a Roman priestwere two who weremartyred in the late thirdcentury. Of the third Val-entine, little is knownexcept that he was slain inthe first century for hisChristian beliefs.

The still popular customof choosing a Valentinebegan in eary Romantimes when young menwould gather together onFeb. 13 at the annual feastof Februata Juno and drawfrom urns slips of paper onwhich were written thenames of girls. The girlwhose name was drawnwas obliged to be theyoung man's valentine orsweetheart for a year. Thispractice was continued farinto the Middle Ages inEngland and Scotland de—spite the disapproval of thechurch.
Many love charms origi-nated in England centeredaround St. Valentine's Day.A girl had to be careful

whom she met on that day.because the first bachelorshe encountered would beher future husband.
At midnight on Valen-tine's Eve. the localchurchyard must havebeen full of pining heartshoping that a popularsuperstition would provetruthful and a lover wouldappear. The visit to thechurchyard was said to bemuch more effective if acertain chant was sungwhile running about thechurch 12 times. A morediscrete girl would sprinklebay leaves with rose waterand place them under herpillow to induce her futurehusband to appear in herdreams.

Many Old Englishcustoms no longer exist;gifts left on a doorstepfrom a secret admirer. theonce famous ”valentinebuns" of Weicestershireand the tradition of“valentining” in which thechildren of Norfolk.Worchestershire andOxfordshire would go fromdoor to door singing:
Good morrow to you. Val-entine:
Curl your locks as I domine;
Two before and threebehind.
Good marrow to you. Val-entine.
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‘Many love charms
originated in
England and cen-
tered around St.
Valentine’s Day. A
girl had to be
careful whom she
met on that day,
because the first
bachelor she en-
countered would be
herhusband.’

Even famous loving couples encounter relationship problems
Howdy Free-IanFeature Writer

Tomorrow is Valentine'sDay. the day for sweet-hearts and loving couples.Through the years therehave been many famouscouples. real and fictional.who come to mind associety's view of idealcouples.Take. for instance. thecouples in the movies whoeither made us cry orwonder what kind ofwarped mind put the twotogether. One of the mostclassic couples is RhettButler and Scarlet O'hara.This couple just could notget their act or theirrelationship together.Rhett and Scarlet broughtthe box office a lot ofmoney. but not as much asthe space age couple LukeSkywalker and PrincessLeia of Star Wars. Littledid they know that theirfeelings for each otherwere only relative. as farasfantasygoea~~eeiw as».
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On the subject of perfectmatches. think back to theunforgettable combinationof Richard Gere andLauren Hutton. in TheAmerican Gigolo. Youcan’t go wrong with thatone. The 1984 BeastialityAward goes to Faye Wrayand King Kong. althoughthe beating the chest bitdoesn't turn on chicksanymore.Superman and Lois Laneare another unforgettablecouple. (Talking about un-dressing someone withyour eyes.) And what aboutthe near-naked. all-American swinger Tarzanand his beautiful.monosyllabistic Jane? Hisidea of a good date was aprune without the af-tertaste.Two of the early twen-tieth century's most influ-ential characters areAlfalfa and his dark-eyed
lovely Darla. Her onlcomplaint to Alfalfa afterthirty years of marriagewas. “Get Long:hair cut.

fill

Staff photo by Attila HorvathCouples. both famous and not so famous, all have their:
share of problems. Despite this fact. Valentine's Day still
recognizes the positive aspects of relationships.
Then. of course. thereare all the T.V. characterswhich have had a relevantimpact on our daily lives.For example. the classic

couples of Fred and Wilma.and Barney and Betty,who. in joint effort. createdthe classic cartoon coupleof the early seventies—

Pebbles and BamBam.Another animated affairwas Popeye and Olive Oyl.who produced so much loveamong their fans that acult was organized andchaired by Robin Williams.And you can’t blamePopeye for his facial ticks;who could look at Olivewith more than one eye?Lucy and Ricky Ricardowere always a favorite ofmine. but when Lucy camein tune with her space onthe subsequent series.Ricky was out the door andsinging the "BabalooBlues."The soap operas havesuch annoying couple ac-tion that they just can‘t bepassed up. The long ordealkeeping All My Children'sGreg and Jenny apart wastoo much to handle. Whydidn't they just gettogether at 2:00. after theshow. and have a drinkwhere no one could hasslethem?On “General Hospital"Celia iagcaught. in a tight

spot. being married to twoidentical Grant Putnams.Is that bigamy ormonogamy or what? Thenthere's Scorpio and Holly— Luke should make amovie about the joy ofhaving best friends.Speaking of best friends.Bert Reynolds and GoldieHawn starred in a movieby this title. This isanother couple who couldnot seem to stay together.Bert Reynolds has hisshare of problems in hisown love life. He heads thelist of famous couples.After a few relations whichhad the National Enquirer's presses steaming. he'sback with Sally Field. Hadhe stayed with her to beginwith he would have savedhimself alot of trouble.
Bert Reynolds is not theonly one who has troublemaking up his mind:Elizabeth Taylor must betrying to boggle the gossipcolumnists with hermusical chairs bit. She and

Richard Burton worked outso well the first time thatthey decided to stage anencore performance.Romeo and Juliet areanother couple that can'tbe forgotten. Their lastpassionate conversation:Juliet to Romeo. “Do youreally love me?" Romeo toJuliet. “Sure I do; cross myheart. hope to die. stick amedium-sized dagger in myabdomen." AllShakespeare followersknow the outcome of thatrelationship. Antony andCleopatra. and Caesar andCleopatra were anothergroup Shakespeare had funwith. (No wonder theypicked Liz Taylor to playCleopatra).The two most popularcouples have to be themost tedious to hear aboutday after day: Lady Dianeand Prime Charles. andRonald and Nancy Reagan.If you got up before thesun did to watch the royalwedding. you are probablyan overpassionate insom-

niac. If you enjoyed hearing about Nancy's shoppingspree concerning china.then your brain could beslightly off-center.A final pair who haVecontributed much to ourbeing here: let's hear it forAdam and Eve. After all.they were meant for each‘other.
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Lottery inaccurate;

residents face indecision

in making housing plans
The results of the Random Selection

Process came out last Friday and sent
chills up and down the spines of many of
the freshmen who's names were above
the cutoff number.
Take heart —you may not be in the

plight that you think you are.
The Housing Department again con-

ducted a selection process of which the
resu'lts are at best speculative. Unless
some estimation was made on the
number of present upperclassmen resi—
dents that will move out of the dorms
next fall —which, if done, is rediculous
because a committment made to a
freshman for a room made on an
estimation is incompetent planning —
the results of the selection were based on
information that was less than accurate
to say the least.
The Random Selection Process (RSP)

is based on the assumption that all
present residents that can stay in the
dorm system will do so. As a result, the
only rooms that were put into the “pot"
were those of seniors that cannot live in
the dorms any longer.
No attempt was apparently made to

ascertain how many present residents
would be moving out. The number is
uncertain, so the RSP could be very far
off.

Obviously, there could be problems
with making the process more accurate.
These problems would be greatly out-
Wbythgbepefits. _ _ , ,

. A" system of teduiring all preSent
residents to decide whether or not they
are going to stay in the dorms or not
before the process is completed would
greatly improve the accuracy of the
process. The decision to move out could
be binding, so that any changes would
only be to allow more students in the
dorms. This method would make a
much more accurate process.
One of the problems with such a

system would be that making students
decides so _early in the year about
housing plans for the next year would
cause problems. Certainly. But‘causing

an upperclassman problems and causing
freshmen problems are entirely different
propositions. An upperclassman should
be better able to find his way around the
tangles of alternative housing than a
freshman. Anyway, any upperclassman
that is uncertain could say that he is
going to remain in the dorm and later
decide differently.
An improved methods main benefit

would be to take residents that have
definitely decided to move out, out of
the RSP.
The most obvious reason for the poor

method of operating the RSP is to fill
State’s two residence facilities that are
not included in the RSP, North and
South Halls. By leaving freshmen
uncertain about housing for the next
year and beginning signup for these
facilities before a more aCCUrate figure is
arrived at for the RSP, many freshmen
choose to live in one of the higher-priced
dorms to prevent the possibility of being
put in the apartment market.

In a Chancellor's Liazon meeting
earlier this year, Charles Haywood.
associate vice—chancellor for ‘student
affairs, stated that “we have a good
facility" in South Hall. If it is indeed so
good, why not let it stand on its own?
Why not have the signup for these
facilities at a time when students would
be more sure of their future in the
regular housing system? Why not
structure the system so that the RSP
would be more accurate and allow
students to make their living decisions
based on accurate information?
From the RSP to the rules regarding

what can and can't be kept in dorm
rooms, the administration of the housing
department has shown repeated disdain
for the wants and needs of students.
Why not have a housing department that
puts the students, who must live not only
by the decisions but in the decision of
that department. first when decisions are
made? That is, unfortunately. not the
case now.

Changes need to be made.

Barber shop gives State
The contrasts one sees while being a

student at State are strange. State, without
question, is a school of the future. Yet, one
can easily see the past. Just walk across
Hillsborough Street.
The other day, I was in dire need.of a

haircut. I did not, however, have ten dollars.
to spend for a hairstylist to cut my hair. I had
no idea what to do. Then I remembered an
ad in Technician for Jim Hancock's Barber

Shop, with five dollar haircuts, locatedacross from Swensen’s. Shivers instantlywent up and down my neck. I could not.believe it. I was actually considering a“barber shop." I had no choice; I did nothave the money for a “good" haircut.As I crossed Hillsborough Street and leftcampus, I could see the red. white and blue
barber poles turning. l could also see twomen cutting hair through the plate glass
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Paranoia surrounds Washington
A White House aide was working in heroffice recently when a stranger entered the '

room and began rummaging through a desk
and file drawers. Duly alarmed, the aide ’asked her unexpected visitor what he was
looking for.“The president will be walking by this
office in the next half hour," the aide recalls
his reply. “Please keep your door closed
until he’s gone by." When the aide decidedto wait in the doorway anyway, she found
herself standing between two uniformed
guards as Reagan passed.When this nation's leadership can‘t eventrust its own staff, one can begin to fathom
the paranoia that's lead to concrete bar-ricades around the White House and
intensive security precautions throughoutWashington.
That paranoia can also be seen in the

grandiose nature of the Defense Depart-
ment's $305 billion 1985 budget request
revealed last week. That request represents a13 percent increase over this year. ThePentagon would like stosdevote $107 billion
to new weaponry an i- .. billion to research
and development-~a ., cent increase in
each category. -' ‘

Cynicism is difficult to resist. The ad-ministration wants as much of the proposed
Pentagon budget hike as it can get. Whenconfronted with potential, terrorism on their
.very dooorstep, members of Congress maybe willing to give more than the 5 percent
real increase they approved for last 1984.

But even a genuine fear about the world
outside may cloud the clarity with which agovernment seeks solutions. As the
Washington Post recently reported, it took
only one devoted follower of AyatollahKhomeini and $50,000 to kill 249 US.

SHEARERE

Editorial Columnists
troops and nearly push the remainingcontingent out of Lebanon last fall. Whatevidence does the Pentagon have to showthat its hefty purchases of weaponry andsurveillance technology are at all useful giventhe tactics of the modern terrorist
Such questions may be asked in thecomming weeks. We only worry that

Washington's present bunker mentality won‘tinhibit our ability to treat the Pentagon'sshopping list with common sense.
Vice President Bush did not learn aboutPresident Reagan's re-election intentionsuntil three days before the president’scandidacy announcement. according toaides. When asked, during a morning staffmeeting on Thursday, Jan. 26, whether hewould provide advance comment for thetelevision networks, Bush declined, sayinghe still didn’t know Reagan‘s inclinations.After a weekly luncheon with Reagan thatday, however, Bush agreed to sit for thecameras.

A new spy scandal involving the CIA has
surfaced in India. Four prominent Indian
citizens, including two high-ranking military
officers, have been charged in a New Delhi
court with pirating secrets about Soviet

weaponry for the US. according to Britishpress reports, the investigation is expected toreach to the highest levels of Prime MinisterIndira Gandhi’s government. The CIA hasno official comment on the matter.

The Reagan administration may propose
new legislation to establish a new fund for
distributing money collected from oil compa-
nies to fund low-income energy assistance
programs. The Energy Department, which
has recovered about $1.3 billion in
overcharges since 1973, currently disburses
the money through an escrow account.

Yet, in any one year, the administration
would appropriate only 25 percent of the
fund's assets. Congressional critics of the
plan, saying that consumers deserve full
reimbursement, contend it's aimed more at
alleviating the Energy Department’s budget
problems than helping poor households.

Footnote: Four states — Illinois, -Ken-tucky, New York, and Ohio are expected
to exhaust their funds for low income energy
assistance by the middle of this month.

It was bound to happen, perhaps. Last
week, in Delaware County (Pa.) Court,
Marcus Martino and his mother filed suitagainst the Sony Corp. and three otherparties for damages incurred after Martinowas hit by a car in 1981. Martino, who waswearing a Sony Walkman radio headset atthe time of the accident, contends the deviceprevented him from hearingapproach.

198‘. Fleld Newspaper Syndicate

community touch of class from past
window. I pushed open the door, and the
man by the first of three chairs said. “Have a
seat, I'll be right with you." ‘

I took a seat and noticed a sign by the
cash register. It read, “We Take Pride In ThePeople We Serve

I thought to myself, “Right, you bet."
Step right up and have a seat. I‘m Jim

Hancock, and this here is Mr. Smith.“Hi," I said, sitting down.
The next thing I knew, it was a half hourlater, and I had just heard the thirty-five year

history of Jim Hancock's . Barber Shop,formerly the State Barber Shop. Jim, thebarber who cut my hair, had just bought the
shop from Mr. Smith, the other barber,
January 1.As Jim was cutting my hair, he informedme as to how he came about buying the
shop and what he originally was thinking
about calling it. “I was going to call it The
Back Home Barber Shop," Jim said.

I kind of chuckled and said, “You shouldhave called it Floyd's; to me, it looks as if it is
a place right out of the ‘Andy GriffithShow.m

Jim, laughing, pointed to the wall. and
there hanging right next to coach “V"- wasan autographed picture of Aunt Bee. “I
almost did," he said, still laughing.

I asked Jim and Mr. Smith (whose full
name is Arthur Smith) how long they. had
been cutting hair. Jim said he started cutting
hair in the old Erdahl-Cloyd Student Union
on campus in 1964 and continued until
around 1973. He then told a story about
how around 1972, he and a group of local
barbers got together and offered free haircuts
on the brickyard.
“We couldn't even give haircuts away back

then. You know, that's when long hair was
in. So I decided to get out of barbering." he
said.

I asked him whathe did. “Oh, I became
mayor of Holly Springs." He wasn‘t joking
either; he showed me l a plaque he had
received from the townspeople. “Then, last
year I decided to get back into barbering and

MARK

CHAPMAN . .

g—EditorialColumnist
bought the State Barber Shop this January,"
and according to Jim, being a mayor and.
being barber are a lot alike. “Both arerewarding jobs. You touch a lot of peoples'
lives, and you get an education every day."

“I've been barbering here at State since
1949," said Smith.

I asked him if he had seen any unusualthings since 1949. “Well, back in 1964 thisbarber shop burned down. So we put up atemporary shop in Ferguson's HardwareStore next door. People used to come in andgive us wise cracks like: ’Gimme a shave. butdon't use a chainsaw.‘ ‘Hey, you're notgoing to use that rake for a comb?' and ‘I'llget a haircut if you don't use that ridingIawnmower.‘ We didn't mind though. it wasall harmless fun .
Hairstyles have obviously changed over

the years. “In the ‘505 and early '605 thestudents wanted Flat-tops, Princetons andDucktails. Then about 1967 long hair startedto be the style. but people still got haircuts.
Then when those kids got shot up in Ohio
(Kent State, May 4. 1970) protesting
Vietnam the kids just quit getting haircuts alltogether. The professors and older custom-
ers would still come in. but the students quit
altogether. Shoot. they would walk by and
make faces at us through the window afterthat."

“So. how is business now?" I asked.
”Ya know. since Reagan was elected in

1980, students have been slowly coming
back. I'm not saying it was because of
Reagan's election. it's just that that's when

they started coming back. Now they wanttheir hair tapered, layered. blocked, youname it, but they want it fairly short. If youreally want to know, I've noticed a change inthe students. They seem proud to beAmericans now, you know, patriotic. I reallydon’t know what it is, but they just seemdifferent. Back in the late '605 and early ‘705the students seemed grouchy. They acted asif they didn’t have anything to live for. Nowstudents will talk to me. "
By that time Jim had finished and handedme a mirror. “You know you have a threeday guarantee on your haircut. If you don'tlike it, just come on back within three days,and we will cut it the way you want.Satisfaction guaranteed.I told him‘ it was fine, as a matter of fact,excellent. I then got up and headed over tothe cash register and to the sign "We TakePride In People We Serve" to pay for myhaircut.
“This register must be an antique," Icommented.“We got that thing in 1949, and it was anantique then. It used to work, now we justhit it on the side and the drawer comesopen," Mr. Smith said, sitting in his barberchair.
I handed him a five dollar bill and turnedto leave when Jim said, “Hey Mark, don'tyou want your change?"I turned around surprised and said,“Change?"
“Yeah we give all ROTC students a dollardiscount. As a matter of fact, all uniformedpeople — National Guard, Reserve, ActiveMilitary and law enforcement people getdiscounts." ~“Thanks," i said and headed to the door. Ipushed open the door and said, “I'll see youlater, when I need another haircut."“Sure, come back anytime," they bothreplied,
As I headed back across HillsboroughStreet towards State, the future seemed kindof different. I do not really know what it was,it just seemed “different."

the car's -
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Page, Pack even score with Heels

Staff photo by Marty Allen
Freshman center Trena Trice contributed six points as the
Pack revenged an earlier loss to the Tar Heels.

Valentine’s PersonalsL
Happy Valentine's Day to Grantsdimples, Lee's boots, Vince's mouth,Samts red face, Wills women, Stalks

Andrea,Loving you is the most wonderfulth'ng theta ever happened to me. I will
slid. end Gigolo Joa. always love you.John.Howdy DoodyHappy Valentine's Day and Stuff! 38W B. .Ody 475 more days" I love you with all my heart.

Love, Your Little Pirk Girl. Sf.
Janice Babe, , pa

Have you very much and hope wespend the rest of our Valemine’s Daystogether! Davitf.
Jim,Bernine ... ..andwdllueaairfln‘ safari 7. ..Just get onthe Beelineand hope they’re gmrly!Annette.
Tim,Thank you for your continuous love,patience and kindness. My heart isyours forever.Have you, Kelly.
Tina. Tlanks for sticking with me. Ilove youlahvays will Sam.
To France,I love you and care for you verymuch Thanks for being there when Ineeded you.Italy.
To Julia.My love for you is undying. Alwaysremanber what you mean to me.Love, Cowboy.
To My Sweetheart Mosadak.I’m “sure and a half' that I like"Little Jabir”, but "Wellah believe me"I like YOU even more.From Donna.
To the most wonderful valentine in theworld, and to our love which will lastforever. I love you, Tomrrry. HappyValentine’s Day. Audrey

Chuck.Your presence has given my lifenew meaning, baby. My heart belongsto you...foraver.Um. Dora
immensely..."Iloveyurforthelovalcanwvenotforthalovelcantalra."lynna

“CHEESE & JELLY”
Sharp Cheddar

was $3.50

W
Muscadine Jelly (red wine)

was $2.25

NOW
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ToddMcGeeSports Writer
CHAPEL HILL -- Twoteams traveling in oppositedirections in the ACCwomen's basketball racemet Saturday. and af-terwards found themselvestemporarily stopped at thesame level.State's 74-68 victoryover North Carolina inChapel Hill left both teams7-3 in the conference andtied for second placebehind 91 Virginia. It wasthe third consecutive con-ference loss for the TarHeels after an impressive7-0 start. while it was theWolfpack's seventhstraight victory.The Pack's last loss wasto the Heels in RaleighJanuary 17th. In thatgame. State squandered“fivepoint lead in the 11..“65 seconds to bow. 71-70. é,Wolfpack coach KayYow felt that that badmemory gave her teamsome extra incentive.“I know that entered ourminds." she said. “Thatwas a game we felt weshouldn't have lost. Wedidn't want to let thathappen again."In the first half. it appeared State would not geta chance to blow a latelead. The Heels were infront the entire 20 minutes

and led by as many as 10(30-20) before settling on a39-32 margin at the break.Senior center TresaBrown scored 12 of hergame-high 22 points in the
opening period to pace theHeels. while Linda Pagekept State in the contestby tallying 12 of hergamehigh 29 points.Yow felt some changeswere in order to enable herteam to come back in thefinal stanza.“Offensively. we thoughtwe could take the ballinside more." she said. “Ireally thought we couldscore more inside in thesecond half."Though Yow wanted toconcentrate on getting the
ball underneath. it .wasState's perimeter play thatbrought the Pack back.Debbie Mulligan. whodidn't shoot in the openinghalf. connected on five ofsix from downtown in thefinal period to lead theState comeback.“(Carolina'sl zone lookedlike it shifted more towardLinda's side." Mulligansaid. “Robyn (Mayo) toldme that and to keepshooting."It was a Mulligan 17-footer that gave the Packits first lead at the 16:32mark of the second half.and two more Mulliganbombs that kept State

My Loving Neighbor,It In work. Nevis the time to try. INEED to practice my new skillSDDN.YLN.
Pacer.My eyes adored youl!From the Packet.
Scott.Wil you always snuggle with me! Ireally love you. Nancy.
SUGAR SMACK' Tlenk you for thebest year of my life. You’ re terrific andI love you.Yours ahrvays, Muffin.

Karen You are the Valentina for whichlheve long awaited. I love you.James
Kathy,Flam be my valentine—this yearand always I love you!!! More thanall the biahelsllForever, Urn.
Kevin, Thank you for al the memoriesDon't forget, I will always love you.Nancee
little Bear,Tu sent me copine. mon emant, atme via. Aussi, Je veux ton figure,Emma d'amour.

ahead in the crucial middlepart of the period.”Debbie has excellentrange. She is a very in-telligent player." Yow said.“She did an excellent job ofhitting those outsideshots."Page and sophomorecenter Priscilla Adamskept the Pack attackbalanced the second half.Adams counteredMulligan's 10 secondhalfpoints with 10 points of herown and six of her team-high eight rebounds. whilePage seemingly scored atwill inside and outsideagainst the Heels.Yow also creditedAdams with doing a finejob defensively on TarHeel all-America candidateTresa Brown.“Priscilla did a fantasticjob on defense. I thoughtshe worked really hard."Yow said.The turning point of thecontest came just past themidway point of the secondhalf. A Page drive gaveState a 55-53 lead with 9:26remaining;and.after a PamLeake free throw. the Packreeled off 11 points in arow to open its biggestlead of the game. 66-54.Page contributed fivepoints in the run, includinga back-breaking. three-point play off a steal.capping a spurt with just

Dear Tim,We make bmutihil IIIIIsic together!

over six minutes to play.”People were takingtheir shots during thatrun." Yow said. “We had agood combination workingtogether."State still had to survivea last-ditch Tar Heel bid inthe final minutes to securethe victory. Carolina cutthe margin to four. andDarlene Cannon had twochances to complete athree-point play with just32 seconds remaining butmissed both free tosses.Adams collared thecrucial rebound and wasfouled two seconds later.She calmly nailed downboth ends of the bonus tohammer the Heels‘ coffinshut and clinch the victory.“I thought we reallyplayed well in the seeand-half," Yow said. “Wegave up too many easybaskets in the first half.We cut down on the num-ber of transition baskets inthe second half."Mulligan reflected on thevictory after the game.“This was a very im-portant game. We had towin this one," the sophomore sharpshooter said.“We‘ve been playing goodfor a month. We‘re work-ing together as a team andour attitude is great."The Pack looks to takesole possession of secondplace and extend its winn-

Staff photo by Marty Allen
Linda Page. who led all scorers with 99 points, takes a
breather in State's 14-68 win over North Carolina.
ing streak to eight when ithosts Georgia Tech inReynolds Coliseum tonightat 7:30.Mulligan hopes the Pack

“M2. ..
quaDANCE I
IIWl

puts this win behind it intime to face the Ramblin‘Wreck challenge.”We can‘t overlookthem." Mulligan said.

-____———

Happy Valentine's Day.Love. Michele
Matt. . F

"3st '0' W TM Chance m ‘ '—‘fnr begiiinersgtow~aver clue to you. I love you.Forever, Susan. REGINNING
Max.You are the greatest! I love you FEB' 21with all my heart You will be myvalentine forever now! for 4 weeks fromLove aMays. Terese. 6:30 8 pm on Tues.
My Griddust Twin:dee walled the earth in Moon

TAG Thanks for being my "icing"Hope you will be for a long time.love you much!Your Shop.

Big Bear. Boots, wdvt skated the skies of
”write moors. sell We Imka ittI'Itwgh the Well, we'll Eva

Stay a ter class wlN0 COVER CHARGE

LOBBY OF
SCHAUB HALL

FEB 13-17
M—F 11am - 1pm

4pm - 6pm

Sponsored by

lfyouoniyknawwhatyou’radoingtomel'lstillwayaualways.Hopahlyforaerwrsw
forever, you and me. .

Your Bahia Sister.

attire

lll’rhh/‘IIEMEN
weSludenl Dirt-nun Inf 3?: Dam-e Dimerrsruns llrsruunt (‘uupun

To REGISTERCALI. DA N(‘EDIMENSIONS181 2942 '0R STOP avACf‘ TAVERNAFTERQPM

rI

To Victor.The guy in my Psychology class whonukes my gonads go.--Happy Valentine's Day!Love ya, Sharon.
Tutie, I’ve got a coupon so we can eatbefore the dollar movie and still havepopcornLove you. TweetIe.
Valentine,Therdt you for sharing your life withme, Woodstock. and the shaepies Youare so wonderful! I love you.Wooley Wiley.

to: JULIE ROSS
HAPPY 9th

I LOVE YOU
DAVID

LET'S HAVE
SOME MORE
W193

. HOURS __
Monday-Thursday................... 7om-10pm
Friday....................... 7am-7pm
Saturday... ......................................Oom-bpm
Sunday................................................ 1 2-5pm

Food Science Club

2808 Hillsborough Street Raleigh
(Across frOm NCSU ond SMensen's)

332-4533

PARTY
WITH CAMPUS MARKETING

THE BEST DEAL
TO

DAYTONA BEACH

$16900

INCLUDES
0 Round trip motor coach transportation to
beautiful Daytona Beach, Florida. We use
nothing but modern highway coaches.

0 FREE refreshments on the way down
(the party starts here).

0 Eight Florida days/seven endless nights at one
of our exciting oceanfront hotels,

located right on the strip. Your hotel has a
beautiful pool, sun deck, air conditioned rooms,

colc' TV, and a nice long stretch of beach.
0 A full schedule of FREE pool deck parties

every day.
PLUS: 0 A full list of prearranged discounts

to save you money in Daytona Beach.travel representatwcs to Insure a smoothtrip and a good time , optional
side exCur5ions to Disney World, Epcotdeepsea fishing, etc , all taxes and tips

YOU CANNOT FIND A BETTER DEAL
on A BETTER TIME OVER

SPRING BREAK MARCH 2nd-10th
for further information and sign up,

call; ALAN at 833-5535
6PM-8PM

DEADLINE FOR SIeNups FEBRUARY I

MON-FRI
—T lMl".
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Young qualifies for NCAAs

Tracksters perform well
W“TerryKelleySports Writer
With the 68odegreeweather that wasgarnishing the outdoorsSaturday. State trackcoach Tom Jones probablywould rather his tracksters

“Wren emitte-However. the Wolfpackdid well for itself indoors inthe St. Augustine's Meet ofChampions held at NorthCarolina’s Tin Can in Cha-pel Hill.The men accomplishedsome of what they set outto do as they had a nationalqualifier amid many highfinishes.“We had a pretty goodmeet." Jones said. ”Ithought we had some pretty good performances.Auguston Young qualified(for the NCAA meet) in thehigh hurdles with a 7.28.That's a very good time.He just missed the schoolrecord of 7.24 held by GregSmith. as ex-hurdler. He

finished second in the samerace."The Pack had two newschool records set at themeet. Ladie Oluwole brokehis own school record inthe triple jump with ajump of 52-2‘/2. AlvinCharleston set the schoolrecord in the pole vault at16—62.Freshman Izel Jenkinswon the 600 in 1:12.482.and Kevin Elliot finishedsecond in the high jumpwitha7-O try. -One of the Pack's decathlon participants.Fidelis Obikwu. did well inseveral events, finishingfourth in the high jump,fourth in the vault and fifthin the shot. He also had along jump of 22 feet."He does a lot ofevents." Jones said. "Hedoes it for training. It wasa very good day for indi-vidual efforts."In other events. SimonWare finished fifth in thetriple jump. and Frank

PUBLIC $4.50 —

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 6 pm. .
NCSU STUDENT CENTER Tickets: Student Center Box Office

N.C.S.U. STUDENT $3.50

Anderson took second inthe 400-meter dash in 50.0seconds.
The Pack mile relay-team of Brian Burns, An~derson. Jenkins and Youngwon that event in 3:20.00.
Freshman AnthonyRobinson was fourth in thelong jump at 23-1.
The Pack did not sendany distance runners, butother State women per-formers fared well also.
Chris Arends won thehigh jump at 510%. andteammate Yvonne Heinrichtook second at 5-8.
Tammy Mayo won thetriple with a 33-92 mark. a .new school record. Jonescalled it “a pretty goodjump" and said she would“jump better later on".
Angela Hudson finishedsecond in the shot with aail-7.4 throw. “We had agood day. I was reallypleased." Jones said.

TUESDAY

FREE DRAFT ‘

8:00 T'Ll |0=00

755-0071

HAPPY HOUR

ncsu’s
UNIVERSITY PLAYERS PRESENT.

THE TWIN l

MENAECHMI

FEB. 17,18,21-25 8PM
GENERAL Duauc ‘s omens '2
ucsu STUDENTS with 1.0. soc

murmurs:
9—6 with
I—s sstsrlsys

737-246
TH MP ON STUDIO

.....

60-meter high hurdles. Young clocked in at 7.26 Saturday in Chapel Hill, in the event, finished fourth in 7.38 seconds.

Men tankers battle Heels for regular-season title

Phil PitchfordSports Writer
State's men's swim teamwill participate in its finalduel meet of the seasonTuesday night when ittravels to Chapel Hill foran encounter with NorthCarolina at Bowman GrayPool.The meet will includethe ACC's two undefeated

(5-0) teams and will determine the conference'sregular-season champions.It also represents thePack's last opportunity totune up for the ACCChampionships, to be heldFeb. 23-25 in State'snatatorium.As for Bowman GrayPool, it is another of thoseCarolina athletic facilitiesthat reeks of tradition.

When the Heels move totheir new athletic facilitynext year. they will leaveBowman Gray with a lot ofpleasant memories.One of their fondest onesis of an event that Statecoach Don Easterlinggrimly refers to as “TheSaint Valentines Day Mas-sacre."The Pack entered theFeb. 14. 1980 meet on the

CORT.
Furniture Rental

COMING IN 8 DAYS

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

GRoUCHos
j, Raleigh’s Hottest Nightspot

Free Draft for everyone til 10:00 pm

50¢ Beer til 10:00 pm
75¢ Beer 10—1 1 :00 pm

Ladies in Free til 10:00 pm

Free Beer & Wine for Ladies til 12:00 pm

Friday & Saturday

A pmnir . llll‘ uni «men In the

Sunday

‘
general puhlu Mvmhvrs and quests ()nlu

Special Happy Hour 8 t“ 10:00 pm

Free Draft til 10:00 pm
Members in Free til 10:00 pm

Mi'llil‘wrxlllp appliidliunsavailable at the door

strength of 46 consecutiveduel meet victories. Thestreak ended that day infront of national televisionaudience on ESPN. Thefour years since then havedone nothing to ease thedisappointment forEasterling.“We'll return to thescene of the crime." saidEasterling.Leading the way forState will be the usualmainstays, sophomoresRocco Aceto. Todd Dudley.Jon Randall and EricWagner. Along with diversGlen Barroncini and Tom

House of

Neunsinger. they have allconsistently won individualevents this season and willcounted on to contributeheavily if the Pack is tofinish their season 111.Their toughest opposi-tion will probably comefrom a trio of Tar Heels.Eric Ericson. who holds theACC record in the 100-yardbackstroke. is rated as oneof the best backstrokers inthe country. Doug Sawyerleads the Heels'breaststrokers. and ChrisStevenson excels in boththe freestyle and butterflyevents.
/j V: 'N " -

i@.$5th

CI 781-5550 days.
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Pancakes
Restaurants

I
NOT (:onn WITH OTHER SPECIALS l -. :

. 7 @ l
'WI‘TH THIS COUPON _ +1

l 1313 Hillsborough Street E: l
i (3 blocks east of the Bell .1: |
l Tower) l ’11 J

$1.00 0FF .
l ANY MEAL
I

U

FREE

ENROLLMENT

8:

(With Coupon}
REGISTRATION

NEW ENROLLMENTS ONLY.Limit One Coupon Per ChildOffer Expires 9/29/84
This offer valid only atWestern Blvd. location.

YOUNGWRLD
CHILD CARE CENTERS
Invites You To Join Our

Action Packed SPRING PROGRAM

851-3612
4905 WESTERN BLVD.

Groups

OState LicensedOExperienced Qualified Teachers0Air ConditionedOCompletely Carpeteds4 5 Yr. Kindergarten (AlphaLanguage Programs)OPlanned Programs For All Age
°Hot Balanced Meals0Ages 6 Weeks To 6 YearsOMonday-Friday 6:30 am-6:00pm0Children By Hour 0r Day InvitedOFrench Lessons For 4 5 Year Olds0After School Pick—Up All Centers0Field Trips. Athletics. Arts & Crafts.Nature Study. SwimmingOSummer Day Camp
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Wolfpack grid crop finest”In years
. Bill JohnsonSports Writer

After struggling througha dismal 38 football seasonlast fall. State coach TomReed and his staff wentlooking for and signed atalented group of highschool and junior collegeplayers that will strength-on the Wolfpack program.According to Stateassistant coach and re-cruiting coordinator BobbyPurcell. the harvest is oneof State's finest in severalyears.“Overall. the group hasgood size, skill and qualityspeed." Purcell said. “Wesigned players that willgive us help at everyposition."-Heading the list of re-cruits is Parade All-Ameriea Percy ,Moormsnof GeorgeWashingtonHighin Danville. Vs. Moormancompiled over 2,400 yardstotal offense during his
Scoreboard
Men

Tech”Salley 9-13 3-4 21,Petway 2—5 1-2 5. Harvey1-2 0-0 2. Price 4-11 2-4 10.Dalrymple 9-12 0-0 18.Joseph 39 1-2 7. Neal 240-04. Byrd0-10-00. Totals30-57 7-12 37.State (63)Myers 23 0-1 4. Charles10-15 3—7 23. McQueen 4—757 13. Webb 1-11 3-5 5.Canon 25 2-2 3. Pierre 3-41-4 7. Bolton 2—3 3-4 7.Totals24-5120-3038.Halftime — GeorgiaTech 32. State 28. Totalfouls — Georgia Tech 27.State 15. Rebounds -—

PrepReview

BILL

JOHNSON

senior year. passing forover 1.400 yards andrushing for over 900.”Moorman is anexcellent passer and hasgreat speed." said Purcell.“He is s multi-purposequarterback. He can sprintout or drop back to pass. orrun the option."The Wolfpack staffplaced special emphasis onsigning linebackers andlinemen due to thegraduation of VaughanJohnson and Andy Hendel.“We feel we signed sev-eral quality linemen."

State 36. Georgia Tech 25.Technical fouls None. A— 12.400.
Women
8tste(74lPage 13-21 3-4 29.Kreicker 0—1 0-0 0. Adams.47 4-5 12. Mulligan 5’3 0010. Mayo 2-5 5-6 9. Hillman0-0 0-0 0. Rouse 1-4 2-2 4.Trice 2-6 1-2 5. Dsye 2-4 1-25. Treadway 0—1 0-0 0.Falkena 0-0 0-0 0. Totals29-55 13-21 74.North Carolina (”IRoyster 5-9 1-3 11.Killian 514 0-0 10. Brown10-17 2-2 22. Leake 3-9 3-49. Hammond 2-7 1-2 '5.

Peace corps
Join a phenomenal tradition. .
The difference is a better world
and a better you.
Jobs available in forestry.
science education, health, business, etc.
On campus. contact

Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hall-ext.3818

M&W; 10-12am._'l‘__T_h; 1-5pm

Sports Columnist
Purcell added. "Theyshould provide skill anddepth."State signed one of itsbiggest linemen ever in 3—5.295pound defensive line-man Grady Harris ofWoodward High inCincinnati. Ohio.Among the toplinebacker prospectssigned were 3—2. 220-poundjunior college star DonHerron of Butler. Kansas;North Carolina ShrineBowl participant WilliamHairston. a 6-5. 220-pounder from Mt. Airy:3-1.

Dingle 1-2 0—0 2. List 0-30-0 0. Israel 23 1-2 5.Cannon 0-1 00 0. Mapp 0-10-0 0. McCsnn 0-1 4-4 4.Totals 23-37 12-17 38.Halftime — North

WE OFFER
Starting salary from “8.0M522.500 with increases to328.000 940.000. in [ouryears30 days paid vacation annuallyFully financed graduate programsSuperior family health plan
opportunitiesWorld travel and adventurePrestigi- and personal growthpotential

. GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST-

Mnre responsibility and leadership

COLLEGE GRADUATES
US. Ciliuna less than 28 years "I am-interested in holding challengingmanagerial positions. Send resume In:

ROY SAIVIB[1.8. NAVY OFPICEI PIOGIAIS
l00| Nat/alto Dr.Raleigh. NC 27309Or call I ”MHZ-72M9am-3pm. MON THURS

215pound Chris Allen ofMarysville. Ohio; and 3—3.210-pound Scott Auer ofAsheville Reynolds High.
Other linebackers whomay help State immediately are Kenao Crockett, a

6-5. 214 pounder fromMaury High in Norfolk.Va.; all-Eastern North
Carolina standout ChrisJohnson of East Carteret;and John Adleta. 34. 234
pounder from LovelandOhio; and Torrence Caseyof Charlotte Myers Park.
Several of NorthCarolina's top linemenchose State. including

Shrine Bowlers TommyEckard. a 3-4. 255 pounderfrom Hickory and 3-4.
247-pound offensive line-man Jeff Hojnacki ofShelby.
Defensive linemanChuck Massaro of Bar-rington. N.J. Haddon

Carolina 39. State 32. Totalfouls - North Carolina 22.State 20. Rebounds —State 39. North Carolina33. Technicals — none. A— 2.000.

(‘URRENT OPPORTUNITIES
Nuclear EngineeringBusinesl ManagementAviationNursingLawIntelligence(‘ivil EngineeringShipboard Operations

JOINYDU

d. I""A."8

ROLYMPIANS ,
FORJOSTENS GOLD Order!

ALSO! FREE 4x6
Color Portrait
With Each

Sec \bur lostcns Representative for details of )ostcns
February 1:), 14, 15

___(Mon., Tues. , Wed.)Due hm:

iii/rt

IOSTENS IS THE OFFICIALAVINDS SUPPLIEROF THE 984C299OLYMPIC GAMES.

PEtudents Supply Stores and North Campus Store

ifC~l~ll~l~l-u -

EmyPaymcntPlana

9:00 to 5:00 ____

Heights High and 36 of-fensive lineman BrockMiller of Trinity High inWashington. Pa. are capa-ble out-of-state linemen.State also signed Northcarolinians Kevin Cribb. a3:5. 250-pound offensivelineman from RoanokeRapids; 3-3. 292-pounderSteve Rankin fromAlbemarle; and KentWinstead. a 3—4. 250pounddefensive tackle fromBunn.The quality of talent theWolfpack was able to signalso pleased Reed.“We“ re extremelypleased‘ said Reed. who‘sentering his second year atthe State helm. “It'spossibly better than wehad anticipated. It showsme again that we do have aquality program. qualityplayers and coaches whocanrecruit."Tailbacks were not ahigh priority on the Packlist. but State did signseveral prosThe Wolfpack inkedthree of North Carolina's

Asheville Reynolds. one ofthree players signed byState from Reynolds; andall-East Steve Salley fromFayetteville Douglas ByrdHigh; and Marion Crite ofBrevard.Another Asheville Rey-nolds’ star. fullback BobbyBowcns. will provide theWolfpack with a strong 33.240-pounder in thebackfield. Junior collegetransfer Frank Harris ofHampton. Va.. who playedat Snow Hill (Utah) JuniorCollege will provide depthat the tailback spot.As far as receivers.State signed one of NorthCarolina's top wide re-ceivers in Danny Peebles. aShrine Bowler fromRaleigh Broughton. andtight and prospect HarryBurrus of Mattamuskeet.also a two-time all-EasternNorth Carolina basketballplayer.Finally. State addeddepth to the defensiveback position by signingEugene Peters ofCanonsburg. Pa. and
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Gymnasts fall,

gain experience

MiaGrlsaardSports Writer
State's men's gymnasticscoach Sam Shuh employeda lineup Saturday againstWilliam and Mary whichsaw all of State's fiveremaining “healthy"gymnasts in the all-aroundcompetition. Although theexperimentation with theroster did not produce awin. Shuh feels his youngsquad gained some valu-able experience.“I think they did well forguys that are not all-arounders." Shuh said. "Ithink (competing in all theevents) was good for themand they may have learnedsomething."Freshman Joey Saccioreturned to a full slate ofevents for the first timesince an early season ankleinjury and produced hishighest total of the seasonwiths47.30.“Joey showed he is

tough." Shuh said. “.Hescored a 7.4 on floor(exercise) and scored an8.35 on high bar. so i wasimpressed with him."Tony Horneff fought offback problems to accountfor 47.35 points and ScottMackall tallied a 45.40. Ahand injury hamperedDoug Ernst's routine onthe pornmel horse dropped-his overall count to 40.35.Jamie Carr. the Wolf-pack's most prolific gym-nast. highlighted State'sattack with a 52.30. Carr'seffort earned him individtral honors as the meet's topperformer. Included in thesophomore's performancewas a routine on thehigh-bar that received amark o19.4.The Wolfpack compiled atotal of 234.0 points. butthe Indians countered witha score of 247.40. Thesetback drops State to 9-9for the season with twohome meets remaining.$§n£:hg:reiyn $1,“ 11:1f 3.23.2...33?“ of

Carolina
Computication
Corporation

2008 Hillsborough St.

For your computication needs
Low prices on 1200 Band Modems smart terminals.We are across from the Bell Tower
Wardlaw Bldg.. Suite Two Call 834-4907

Ask about our services.

WordProcessing Service
“#0000

Fast, professional word processing21. hoursDisplaywriters .a day, featuring 13!wltipic workstations & letter-quality printers.Dissertations, tern papers, resumes.OPERATOR TRAINIIK? also offersd,dqu a eves. , basic ’45‘hml', hands-0“ course. Located in Five Points.
“NOW
508 St. Mary‘s St. Raleigh. NC 27305

CAMPUS PRIZES

Q” -.

- TIONAL

OLLEGIATE

. DRIVING

- MPIONSHIPS
IS COMING!

andFREEOFCHARGE.
.- winner

/

\J’

tstPlooe-trtptoDovbnoBoochJflmom-DodgeDovtonaRodngJochsl3rdPIocs-Dodge0avlonokoctngJodtet
AlmersolsoroceMclreemooamstmscrlpflonloMotorlrsnd.CorCron.CovondDrlver.orHotRod

flme Without

as
— h

Win the use of a 1934 Dodge Daytono Turbo for one year.
NATIONALCHAMPIONSHIPPRIZESwm-QMWWMWOOOWDaytonolutbotoronevsamm-mMMWdeoDodqeDovtonolurboloronsyeormm-sammwmamuoooaooDovtonolurbotoronevsor

mmmmmoodgooaymmmmIrdlycourseseruponcampus
“mmamsmwmtosm.Iormoncedrlvlngskm

penafilos)alfhlsoamprN$A MP0mmmrtmmmmmmmmcollege winners In theNaflonal Championships.

UAB

Dates

Sponsor; .____- -_-__
LocationW)LOL___

Sat. Feb. 18 Sun. Feb. 19
8:30 am- 5 pm
“WNHIHWMINW” NoweMasnscssssty mooonfiun

FREE SOFT DRINKS WILL BE SERVED AT THE EVENT COURTESY OF 7""
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What’s Up? _
Today: women's basketball vs. Ga. Tech, 7:30 p.m. (H)
Tuesday: Men’s swimming vs. UNC. 7:30 p.m. (A)
Wednesday: Men's basketball vs. Northeastern, 7:30 p.m. (H)
Fencing vs. Duke, 6 p.m. (H)

classifieds

Typing

Valentine’s Personals
gm DerakEubenks'

for devoted. e‘rioere, tender, Oh Baby, Baby
www.mtmyin l'minlovewithYWlIovewithyou,andyoura lkistyourhody,gm Wiyouspendthenightwithmo‘l
Kano. Don.EvenSACRlFElAL LAMBSwiIget.theirchenca Reverigeissweet. Haveegraetrhleoudaeerveit,LovaSuur
DItBkan'atarl, Iovayou elof). year. whrrdsHappyVebntireray.LovaDLC

debut?

DearJohrtTlarksforapaatfivemonttallloveyouendBLURRyouveryrriuchllamVebntindsanDLC
DeerJlm.Toeomeonetlatmeaaeormchtome. Your him fen win you alawyyelentineaLovaJatL

I needed the place to saycongratulations on ALL counts andtianksforbe'ngmyfriend.Teke Care.Susan.
EddeBeer,Yotisretftndtconceitedselfeltotegotistioet You are everydiing to me,loving. considerate, wernt. gorgeous,endmyonlyVeIentine.-quaGeri
Frartch, warn some pizza? Some forI‘ll lid some for fun! boob Trip!Greet timer to come Love you!H.LP.T. .Gotta love thine Triangle Trees) HappyVelentinde Day-Guys. Krista it Bob.

We paint all Vehicles,
commercial products,

appliances, etc.
SERVING THE RALEIGHAND GARY AREAtoot Trinity no

Dearest Lou,I miss you everyday. espec'aIy onValentine's Deyl Amiously await 17February. 23:1!) Hour!I love you! ”Cepte'n”

Deer (lueen Blur, I miss you so much;I have a migraine too!VelenBLURR's Day.Love Donne Gonna.
Happy

"Cross 8 the Switchblade” is anexploave motion picture with a srncialon'state appearance by one of its
prirtcipel ctaecters between showing.Ton'ght at 7 and 9:30 in the StewartTheatre.

crier

CHASS's February meeting has beenrescindiled for Monday, Feb. 13 at 7pm in the Student Sarate Cterobers

IFITCANBETYPED,ICANTYPEIT.ouicItiy, acwretely, reasonably. Mrs.Tucker 8206512.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING: WI do Rushjobs Cal 9291832 lnitasl Ask forMer'anna
Resumes Proleuionel presentation ofyour qrtalificetiors 17 years eaterience(MS and MBA). Student ratesProfessional Resume Co. 4699455.
Typing Services IBM Selectric Choiceof Pica. Elite, Drator or Script. Cal7 8343747.

' Help Wanted
Pan-timdstudem with previous” experience in retail sales and stockworkneededapply in person to VarsityMen‘s Weer-Crabtree Veley Mall.

A Big BrotherlTutor is needed for aboy at Carrol Jr. High age 13. Heneedsenoldermelerolemodelinhis(IileettfistimeAlsoaBigSisterisneeded for a young g‘rl age 15. Sheenjoys outdo. shopping. etc Timecommittment for both positions wouldbe three hrs a wk, now through May’84. Call Volunteer Services, 737-3193for more details-- afi-‘
ABORTmN UP TO 121'H '
WEE‘RF PREGNANCY

3 . 3185
Reduced fees available for first trimester. Abortionsfrom 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancytest. birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 832-0585(toll-free number 800221-2568)- I. between 9am~and 5pm weekdays.II “Gyn Clinic”RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH ORGANIZATION(Call For Dlnctioria)051-0331

First National believes that students like you
. have unlimited potential. Buteven more than that.
we believe in you right now. That's why we want
you to know about the special relaxed require-
ments that enable college students to get a
MasterCard.

This is the easiest. fastest, andmost certainway
for students to get a MasterCard. And we prove it
- by protecting you with an Unconditional Money-
back Quarantee. The MasterCard that you can
receive is the same one that is honored by 3
million merchants worldwide — and you‘ll have a
credit line of at least $300.
ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE.

SECURITY. AND PRESTIGE OF
‘A MASTERCARD.

But why do you need a MasterCard now? Here
are just a few of the reasons why: \
ESTABLISH YOUR CREDIT HISTORY.
The special relaxed requirements make this the
easiest. fastest. and most certain way for you to
establish your credit history. In addition, a
MasterCard is the perfect credit reference to get
credit with merchants and department stores for
T.V.’s. furniture. clothes. sporting goods, major
appliances, and auto loans. So you are now able
to build an excellent credit rating starting from
scratch.
SHOPPING AND TRAVEL CONVEN-
IENCE. With a MasterCard, you have charge
privileges at more than 3 million places around
the world. So you can travel. dine, or shop for
things like a new stereo without carrying cash or
having to worry about getting your check cashed
where they don't know you. Or you can order
mailoorder gifts . . . reserve a hotel or motel room
. . . send flowers . . . even reserve tickets to
concerts, sporting events. and showsofall types.
HELP IN AN EMERGENCY. Charge gas.
car repairs, and servicing . . . at home or while
traveling For medical bills. MasterCard is

Print Nam;

MAIL NO-RISK COUPON TODAY
First National Bancard. P.O. Box 5128. San Jose. Ca. 95150-5128

Yes! I want to take advantage of the special relaxed requirements that enable students to qualify for 0
MasterCard. The MasterCard aflcred in this specialprogram is the share one that is honored by 3 million
businesses around the world. and is good for shopping. dining. traveling. and Cash Advances. I am
enclosing $30 with the understanding that I am also protected by First National's Unconditional
Guarantee: ifIfail to get a MasterCard afterfollowing the simple stepby—stcp instructions outlined in the
Credit Card Service Guide. will receive a prompt ondfull refund.

917 West Morgan St.. Raleigh. NC 27603,

Students, you can now get

MasterCard. -
without a credit check
no income requirements
available in all 50 states
moneyback guarantee

MasterCard

accepted by physicians, dentists, optometrists.
hospitals. pharmacies and veterinarians.
CHECK-CASHING CONVENIENCE. A
MasterCard is the perfect ID. to help you get
your check cashed where they don‘t know you.
Or get a Cash Advance at more than 100,000
Banking Institutions around the world.
CHOOSE YOUROWN PAYMENT PLAN.
You can pay the full amount of your bill at the
end ofthe month, or ifyou prefer, you can extend
your payments over 36 months on a revolving
charge plan. Either way, you have the flexibility
that only a credit card can offer.

IT’S EASY TO GET STARTED
This is but a sample of what is available to you
when you carry a MasterCard. There is much.
much more, and it’s completely described in our
Credit Card Service Guide you will receive - and
it’s all yours forjustSBO. And you take NO RISK;
you're protected by First National‘s Uncondi-
tional Guarantee: if you should fail to get a
MasterCard after following the simple stepby-
step instructions. you will receive a full refund.
THERE’S NO BETTER TIME

THAN RIGHT NOW TO APPLY.
So if you'd like to take advantage of these special
relaxed requirements to get a MasterCard— take a
moment right now to fill out the coupon and mail it
to First National along with your payment. This
could prove to be the most rewarding investment
you will make this year. . . and for many years to
come!
Special Note: Because of constantly changing
credit conditions and bank policies, we are
unable to know how long this special program
will continue to be in cfl'ect. Therefore. we urge
you not to delay. To ensure that you get your
MasterCard. please reply promptly.

Address
City
School
Phone ( ) Best time to call

BLACK MALES AND FEMALES$45 willbe paid to healthy nonsmokers. one1035, who complete an EPA breathingstudyontheUNCcampuaTravelisreimbursed. For more information,please call collect 919501253, Mon.05.
Summer Sales Portion. Averageearnings $2700. Sell yellow pageadvertising for NC State University andUNC Wilmington Campus TelephoneDirectories Spend 7 weeks in Raleighand three weeks in Wilmington Carnecessary. No summer school students Lodging and one meal per dayprovided while in Wilmington. Signupfor interview by March 20 et CareerPIenn'ngendeoemem Office.
USA TODAY, The Nation‘s newspaper.needs a campus top to sell and deliversubwiptions of USA TODAY oncampus. Sales ability preferred andperson must be willing to workweekends MF. Excellent commission.Hiring immedotely. Cal colect. UndoO’Connel (704) 5274472.
Applicatioris'' now being accepted forlull and pamime help at ABC FoodMarket and Hardware, 15% WakeForest Roed~0330572 Hours arrangedaround your school schedule

Biology Club meeting Tues, Feb 14 at7 pm in 2722 Bostien Features Dr.
Barbara Grimes on symbiotic protozoenr of Marine Cnistaceera Relreshmentswilbeserved
ASSOCIATED GENERAL CON;TRACTORS STUDENT CHAPTER meeting Wed, Feb. 15 at 12 noon in Mann218. Guest Spmker Mr. C. T. Wilson.Jr. of C. T. Wilson ConstmctionCompany. Lunch served.

.ASEM —The American Society forEngineering Management NCSUchapter wil meet at 6 pm on Tue,Feb. 14, in the Green Room of theUniversity Student Center. All EOs arewelcome.
GiveelittleofyourheertonValentine's Day. Blood Drive 95 in theStudent Center Bel Room. Sponsoredby Tucker and Carroll.
Imegrated Pest Management Club willmeet Mort, Feb. 13 at 6 pm in Wms2112. Video tapes on 1PM wil beshown All interested fewlty andstudents are invited.
Leopold Wildlife Ckib meeting Tues,Feb. 14, 7:30 GA 3533. Film: WildlifeBabies, Refreshments Served

Pan ume warehouse and loading help;INST work on Saturdiys other timesduring week negotialie; more in
person at Raleigh” FCX, 301 w.CeberimSt _
19 T0 30 YEARDLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY CDLDS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US. Environment Protection
Aomrv. Clapel Hil. Subjects must bein good general health Smokers andnonsrndters needed Please call Dr.Robert Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tapperet 541-3B'l4 (daysl or 942-3912 Inigitsl.Pleasetell your frierlls.

For Sale
The Student Adrisory Cothmitte for theDining Hall will be eating "SweetheenAnnouncemems” on Feb. 14 dur‘ngdinner hours in the Dining Hall Foronly25¢telyoursweetheertyoulovehiniherendelsoheveechenceatwinninoeheettshaped coke.
ROSES and CARNATIONS will be on
sale Feb. 13 end 14 under the libraryannex Fantastic prices. Sponsored bythe NCSU Horticulture Ckib.

All freshmen who achieved a 3.5 GPAor better trait first senester aresignatoioinPhiEtaSigmeendorAlpha Lambda Delta, the FreshmenHonor Societies. Registration will be in.Harris Hal at the following lines PhiEta Sigma, Mon. Feb. 20, 104 end'Tues, Feb. 21, 104; Akihe LambdaDelta, Mon. Feb 20, 1-5, Tues, Feb.21, 12-2, Wed, Feb. 22. 3:305
Animal Sciencelilub meeting Rm. 5POM Hal Tues, Feb. N, pm. Ckibdavolusckibtripwillbe dsctissed.
FREE MOVIEI "Heavenly Deceptions,"sporaored by USF. Poe 218. 7 end 9pm Feb. 18.
"Globd Cooperation or Total Destruc-tiorl’«Disatssion led by Dr. E. Rassekh.Paychietrist Sun, Feb. 19, 7:30 pm,Green Room. All welcome. Sponsoredllvthe BehaiCIuh
Meranethe Student Fellowship meetsevery Sun night in Williams 2215 forpraise and worship at 7 pm. Alsohome Bible study every Thurs at 7pm; check with one of our membersfor nearest location or call 851-2875 or467-0917. Prayer meeting every Tues.-andFriat7pm

KEEP THE MEMORIES. A Joetrirrscollegespecialririg8250ffall14lttgold rings 820 all 2 new 10 Ktdesigns. Special discount onLustr'st! Estuary 13, 14. 15 atSuwNStoras
WebuyendeelusedBirmFuines,
W m CV60 Lou's Bil-WeShopBBIHSN .

' Miscellaneous
Fly for'33 per hour. NCSU soaringebb. Rides. lrstruction (211 8334580 or7795486
ABORTION ALTERNATIVE. Nosermons. No fee. ConfidentialCwnseling and Practical AssistanceFree pretericy testing. BIRTH CHOICEof Raleigh. 24 hours, 032-3031.
Howard 820 to first provider 01 aNCSU 1mm Student Name andAddess Directory. Call Matt Dye at(Mill 4232939,0em5 pm PCT
ROOMS FOR RENT to ferrule students”It blodr from campus" Punished.Kitchen privileges Some 011 streetparking Ca1193451m.

Al interested Enp'neorx The Society ofWomen Engineers invites you to comeandleemmoreeboutSWEPIeeseioinus for ICE CREAM SUNOAES and eMondrigonTues,Feb14atGpm in the Pedrhotae.
AICHE members need to sign up in Rm115 to help men our exliiit for theEngneers‘ Expo at Crabtree. Feb. 2025.Also come by today at 3:!) pm to bobplan final preparations

LEASED PARKING "2 block to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.9345100 24 hrenswerino
Pregteritaridyoudidl'tplantobe?Cal Birth choice. BBZ-MlWe CereJ
ABORTION to 18 weeks Private andConfidentbl GYN feciity with Set andevenng‘ appo'mments mhble'. PainMedication given Free Pregnancy Test942-1324 CW Hil, Releioh. B40850?

Roommates
Wanted

Roomrrtetes wanted to share 3bedroom house, 02 mile from campus.removeted interior, carpet NC, atmpliames, «on Phil 0200150, 707-4920.
Two roommates needed 3 bedroom, 2172 both condo. 1.5 miss frommore. waiter dryer, Washer,fireplace. Very quiet 8142 each and113 uhitres‘’ CallBSIwz
Fernsle roomrnete wanted Wakefieldapartment Pay 1I3 utilitas and rent.CaII032»7375.ArkforLoriorDeme.

"Coping at Colege When Parents BookHome Divorcel"-an informd disuissionwith Cranor Gravew, StudentCourseling Center and Dr. MarianneTurmoil, Student Health Services.Wed, Feb. 22, 7:309 pm in the BoardRoom of the University Student Center.

EIT Review Session. Topic "Stetiraand Dynamics”-Dr. GurIy of CE Deptwill conduct Won. 242 Riddck Hallfrom 7-9 pm.
ENGINEERING Students waded totutor MA 201:, ENG 1111112, PY 205,and CH 107 irnrnedetely. Please applyat 117 Page Hall, or call 737-2341 formore info.
INDUSTRML ENGINEERS. There willbe en IIE mating on Wed, Feb. 15 inPark Shops 107A Lunch will beserved Guest Speaker.
Marenetha will present Feb. 13 and 14Missionary John Rohrer erll wifeMeretta in Broughton 2211 a 7 pm,
both violin /

sandwiches plates“

takeout catering
A

Wit““46!th a Maren, MC. 0 VMOILM I

ATTENTION WATERSKIERS: The NCState Waterski Club wit have a
meeting Tiara, Feb. 16, at B pm in theBrown Rm of the Student Center. Avideo 01 the Barefoot Natiomls wil beshown. All skiers are welcome.
Math Test Anxiety ReductionWorkshop will be held on Fed. 1327from 07:30 pm. sponsored by theCoumling Center. Signup in 200HarrisHallExt 24231.
Medcel Technology Club meetingMort, Feb. 13,5pm in 3533 GA Bring$2 for pizza supper. T-shins areavailable.
NCSU Colege Democrats mixer onTues, Feb. 14, 010 pm in Peclt House.All are invited
North Carolina Studem Leweturemeets Thurs, Feb. 16 at0130 pm inBrown Room All are invited! '
PRIME TIME 7:11) pm. Tuesday. Feb.14 South Gallery. "How to Know GodsWil" Sporaored by Camrtus Crusadefor Clvist Y'all coma
Red Cross Blood DriveNorth HellStudy Lounge Feb. 23, from 103230.
Rowen Ckib MeetingTonighrl, 7:30 inice Lounge 1911 Bldg. "Glorious Lifeof the Don Couscks' with slides andmusic. Refreshments provided.Everyone welcome
Saxophonist Hugh Robertson. NCSUMusicieninResidence, will present“Leap Year Dump." a concert 01original compositi''ons and ion dessics‘on Wed, Feb 20, at 0 pm in StewartTheatreMe Students Center. Free.
STUDENT FOR LIFE: will meet onWed, Feb. 15 in Williams 2215 at 7pm Guest speaker will be Bill Cobeyarid the topic will be, Abonion: TheEffect on Amence.
The Agronomy Ckib will meet Tues,Rb. 14 at 7 pm. All menhers areurged to attend.
The Economics Society meets Wed.afternoon at 5 pm in 0107 Link Bldg
The NCSU College Republicans willmeet Tues; Feb. 14 at 8:15 pm in theSenate Hal, third floor Student Center.Everyone is welcome.new—armat 8 pm in the 10th floor lounge ofSul’wen Dorm Very important! We willstart our road race project thenThe Society oi AtroAmericen Culturehrs a ”Gerteral Body Meeting‘ Feb. 16,at 7:30 in the Cultural Carrier. Pleaseattend

' a

wit h it vztlirl 1.1).

Movie Night-NO COVER!
Tonight's Feature- Brain Storm

HAPPY HOUR ALL NIGHT LONG-SHOW TIME 9:30 PM

Classic Rocker Night NO COVER!
This Week-A tribute toTHE BEATLES

HAPPY HOUR ALL NIGHT LONG-FREE MUNCHIES

WEDNESDAY 60's mom 2““ PITCHERS ALL
' NIGHT LONG! itock around the
clock with all your favorite 60‘s

tunes. PLUS...Music by the

STUDENT $2.00 SPECIAL

Silvertonea!

A NY S'l‘l 'I )EN'l‘
or T‘I‘L(|\ll'illllll1('iil‘ll(‘illl(“lllllt‘\l‘l‘illl)‘

hand (in any night til 1 lil‘ vim-k lnr SLIM) nr lt'xs.
(ML'B'I‘ BE A MEMBER ()B (iI'ES'l‘ ()F‘ A MEMBER. ()Ilt‘t‘
subject In ('llillltzl‘ ii} the tnutmurtnr-nt.)

SOAP ANU S 1 1’5 EVERY MONDAYTHURSDAY
...ifyou miss GENERAL NORM I'Al.
afternoon come and w. 'ch it wil h US from 7:30-8:30.

in the

UGLY MOTHER IS SOON COMING!!!Oressups for the yearbook are soon.Thisisyourlastchencetobeinthe'04 AGRDMECK. Think about it. into:
W—VIETNAMESE NIGHT: Dinner 8 Enter-tainment. Feb. 10 at 8 pm in theStudem Comer Belmont Tickets:Smdentssam, Public-$4.50, availeb'IeatSturhrlCererofofu

CLASSES FORMING NOW AT
shadowmet

Test Pr anonspar massed-sis

Forjnrormation, Please Call

1 -800-
672-591 9


